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What is the CHAI Reference Price List? How does it differ from CHAI ceiling prices? 

Historically, CHAI has published negotiated ceiling prices from suppliers for key adult and pediatric ARVs, representing the maximum amount a 

country should pay. Starting in 2015, CHAI adopted a new approach to publishing prices as reference prices rather than ceiling prices. The new 

reference price approach provides a more relevant market comparison point for countries that is based on the significant progress made in 

improving procurement practices and achieving better prices for ARVs across countries, and was made in consultation with suppliers, Ministries of 

Health (MOHs), and global partners. Prices are Ex-Works (EXW) unless noted. 

 

 

How can the CHAI Reference Price List be used? 

The CHAI reference prices are those that the indicated manufacturers have committed to CHAI to offer the CHAI procurement consortium countries 

regardless of order volume. This commitment is however non-binding. In certain cases, even more favorable prices may be possible with sufficient 

volume. CHAI recommends that countries continue to make reference to the CHAI Reference Price List and other benchmark price comparisons in 

their tender documents to ensure best pricing.  

 

 

Table 1: CHAI Reference Price List, 2017 

 

Name and strength Packaging 

CHAI Reference 

Price, 2017 

(USD), Per Year 

Mylan Cipla  Hetero  Aurobindo 

Adult Products 

ATV/r (300/100mg) HDPE bottle 30 tablets $168.00    

DTG (50mg) HDPE bottle 30 tablets $44.00*    

TDF/3TC/DTG (300/300/50mg) HDPE bottle 30 tablets ~$75.00**    

TDF/3TC/EFV (300/300/600mg)  HDPE bottle 30 tablets $90.00     

TDF/FTC/EFV (300/200/600mg) HDPE bottle 30 tablets $90.00     

*Please refer to the following link for pricing on DTG 50mg singles 

**Please refer to the following link for pricing on TLD 

 

http://www.unaids.org/en/resources/presscentre/pressreleaseandstatementarchive/2015/november/20151130_PR_CHAI_UNITAID
https://clintonhealthaccess.org/new-high-quality-antiretroviral-therapy-launched-south-africa-kenya-90-low-middle-income-countries-reduced-price/

